BC Mandatory
Vaccine Registry
Without public consultation, BC Health Minister Adrian Dix has launched a coercive
mandatory immunization registry which violates medical privacy and results in
segregation of school children. Vaccine hesitant parents will be required to attend a
mandatory ‘vaccine education’ class with their child. Hefty penalties are threatened for
non-compliance.
Minister Dix aims for 95% compliance to liability-free vaccines, even though no vaccines on
the childhood vaccination schedule have undergone safety testing against a neutral placebo.
Many contain neurotoxic aluminum adjuvants and mercury in multidose flu shots.

ALUMINUM & MERCURY IN BC VACCINES
• Maximum allowable aluminum for intravenous feeding 4.5 mcg per Kg of body weight per day
ALUMINUM AND MERCURY
• Or 18.18 mcg per day for an 8 pound baby
ARE POTENT NEUROTOXINS LINKED
• At the 2 month check-up, baby is injected with
TO BRAIN INJURY
8 vaccines containing 1,945 mcg of aluminum adjuvant
• A two year old fully vaccinated child has received
up to 6335 mcg of aluminum, depending on
• 1 ppb “maximum accepted” limit
vaccine brand used at 18 months.
of mercury in drinking water in Canada
• Number of studies proving safety
• 200 ppb in liquid waste considered toxic by EPA
of injecting aluminum into
•
50,000
ppb mercury (25 mcg/0.5mL) injected into
human infants. ZERO
pregnant women (multidose flu shot vials)
• 25,000 ppb mercury (12.5 mcg/0.25mL) injected into babies
at 6 months & 7 months (multidose flu shot vials)
Sources: https://www.nvic.org/faqs/mercury-thimerosal.aspx &
http://www.vaccinesafety.edu/thi-table.htm & www.vaccines411.ca

There are no known safe levels of mercury injected into humans
Minister Dix claims that vaccines are safe and that parents are misinformed.
He recommends that minors make their own vaccine decisions, bypassing parental
knowledge and consent. Misinformed politicians and unelected Public Health officials are
unethical in their demands that private medical information be reported and in implying that
children MUST be vaccinated for school attendance.

Don’t let Dix playing doctor without a license dictate your
personal, informed medical choices.

